
IN THE 

R ELATING 

SHE Duty I bw to rtiy Sovereign arid Country, makes me bold 
to crave your Patience to hear me. The Matter that I (hail ’ 

Fpeak of is Twofold, The Firft epneerneth the Honour of the Qgeen; 
the Second the Safety of my Country 5 two^ery, high Points for me 
td handle, and require a more Elocjuent DifcoUrfe than I am abie to 
make s I have been of the Parliament Five or Six times, and have 
always obiervM^ that all the Wars of Her Majcfty are Wars OfFenfive, 
How then happens it fuch a'Numberof our Ships are Spoiled, Robbed, 
arid fome of them taken, the Men Racked, carried away, inaprilo^d, 
Ranforri^d, and fome Starvcd; and for theie Ten Years, the Subjects 
of this Land on the Sea-Goa ft j have.undergone thefe Hardflbips, and 
all this arid much more from that Neft of Thieves 33 M 
which at firfl: began only with two Ships, but now encrea$cd almoft 
to a numberlcfs Number. 

They can be at Home at Sapper, and the next Day with us. I 
muft needs confefs there has been great Care and Pains ufed by the 
Lord High Admiral, with as great Charge and Expences, to curb 
their Infolency, by lending out Ships to keep them in, and taking 
many of them when they are out. But as foon as our Ships return 
Home, they are here in an In ft ant again .* I dare boldly fay, they have 
done England more Hurt lince the War began, than all France befides; 
and if ic be fa, that this pernicious Garrifon doth fo often confront 
the Power of this Land, I fee no Reafon why they flbould be luffer’d; 
for ic is a great Difhonour both to the Queen and to the Country* 1 
hav£ heard many fay, that the Navies arc the Walls of the Kingdom; 
but by this very Fortrefs are our Ships ftill taken, fome Deftroy’d, fomc 
Burnt, arid fome Sunk ; fo that we may compare our Seamen to a 
Flock of Sheep, feeding upon a fair Mountain, id the mid ft of which 
(lands a little Grove full of Wolves. 

Mr. Speaker^ We are fo plagu’d with them, that they are become (b 
bold, as now and them to take our Harveft-Men with Ambuftades* I 
fpeak this with Grief» and therefore my humble Motion is, That it 
would pleafe this Houle to enter into a ferious Cohfideratipn of theie 
Things for the Honour and Safety of bbth our Queen and Country. 
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